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Airship Raid on REDMOND reviews
30,000 VOLUNTEERS

©“ IT WAS A GLORIOUS British and French
VICTORY.”

ROUMANIA
INTERVENTION

English Townsi

Rome, April 15—De
spatch from S aloniki 
says intervention Rou- 
mania in war seems im-
minont:. Army splendid.-

\y eQuippeh, ready in
stant action.

i

Dropped Bombs on several vu Dublin Presented Appearance of
1^X1“ * i « Great Armed Camp-Men

Who Were Organized to Fight 
One Another are now Fighting 
Side by Side

bosses at Neuve Chapelle—^Report
Marshal French Excuses the rroBrcss Nür<h of , Z5rtk Pass
Appalling Slaughter—Number 
of Killed and Wounded Not Yet 
Made Known to Public

(Newcastle, England, April 15.—AU>w4oyv, Apvtt U.-Svv Jotxw French.^®
reports the situation unchanged

throughout \ast wools..
The French Government reports ! 

positions, where progress was made 
during the \<xst eight dnys, maintain
ed and consolidated.

^Teppel/n raid was made J*11 rFyn e dis--o
trict of Northumberland. County last
night, 

from
o’clock passed over Blyth and Cram- 
lington and proceeded to the north of

Secretary of Stale
11 * 1

The Zeppelin reached Byith

ilxe Norik Sea. about 6across

Du Win, April <G—Duhiiu prosoutodju high %vave oi poriootioh. Tho otyuip- 
ttomhe xxexç dropped the appearance o! an armed campment oi some other battalions ùiù pot

Glares çasscd Oy tue ^ OCCaSiOB T)B)l)g Ü )TF/>ti) Dm W)) 2PÙ SDffifc Dl
Mnxshai oxidewee that the <3.exxxxaxv Vine eavv he l • ïVûSSVah tiONOrumout xopoxVS ^.eatohhnxxx, 

several v
îl\’e St t:\lOPP\hgtOh, till tie Üt Xs aWS- j 0f the Irish National Volunteers hv j those from rural districts wore civil- 
tihÛ, IXiO hi bVb\V)Y\V)\ÏÏYi AYlti John Raymond. ) Fan a)oFhos, a) though a)) had the reg-
Bedlington

Hie airsllip passed near "Noril! eYery county and town m Ireland, land the belt.

came to the metropolis to take part
lAmao», i,ffl «, ito,on$1 iy^JSsMn^eZeS" ““ dk',lay 8°m6 °f thM6 W"‘L<> olkM “*

) Ottawa Agencj,)—ip the Gommons\m mmm< mm mvm »
mm M&m, sm. $
State for the Colonise, mads an hn-

April iV—TitlU
Sir JOltB FTfPtïl, Vmnmh'iVT Of fhO broken whenevex Uxe\r leaders decide | ïlQTtit Of fj’ibOh VsXWïi! WwT

Britisii l'xup(Ymonar\ Forces op Die this must he done, and that the ) 9,700 prisoners and 20 michine guns 
Continent, reports that the British STOiihü sained will untwtV&h tile in- oaptured. In the region oi Kosioxva

repulsed with !daysf figliliiig at fîvitablô lôSSÔS SUStâlIlôd. attacks-the t liree the enemy soldier»Thirtv thousand men, representing j utalion khaki of the Britishjp.sses i ii

The misgivings in England with re-S«ve Chapelle, &rê m follows—Killed
2so officers. men . wounded, 359

8,1*4 other ranks : missing 2Ü Chapelle, are hardly ilistifted 111 View ' Between the
of hie advances sained, in the opinion ( artillery duels to report.
o/ sèaif &ff2/2&ï'iS âb bJ)ê £pont. Cblhù J

4o-<fa.y I a

losses,—HARCOURT. <enormous
Paris, via St. Pierre, April 14.—

sea and the Aisne, only !
gard to the British losses at A eu ve Shields and Newcastle and while It was a matter of comment that oe.

. 1,728 men. from remote parts like Donegal, and ling the review held by King Qeorge
li/rhts.i ?;t t : /- , I /' fierry ., </ 71.it ■ w-e tr.i ninrti'l rt.7 /sereraiCield .1 T. c fil i .i 1 Praich report con- had been travelling all years ag-o.

f > >explainingal German trench.tioues ;-----*"rlî e enemy morning I many on pa rad e.ah^ut seven o’clock

importance of this rient in the German | ïîi ArgÇIîiîÇ^ S^ppïiiQ

Ï'S')? pPSiSÎVV idCUtUtdUdU. <vkd>v Uÿ’ U«e% said that had the Germans co11" i. i,d^ dlUd UdWltl 9,nd grenade

vVï V£,m IX' ; W VCC&S <dQCC <9 &9«z \\\^\\\<gr -bmm w
Thirty officers and , Chapelle, thus flanking the British on J trenches.

the north and south, they would have

(flflusanci scad on tno neia, ana v and min- Fi §M,
Thirtv Wounded

m9,rcbp»9t John Redrapna, »c-ak Amione ©tativi*, Thecampedwere

m 5sffl®u ^ mi sxhm
by Colonel Moore. He was accompan
ied also by Father Matihew 'Ryan,
the six-foot priest, who, during the 
land wars, was known as "The Gen
eral.”

i&nl s^a^emênt regarding tie 2m-por

periai conference. He said: "It the 
House will permit me, I will state 
exactly what happened in relation to 
this matter. After the war had brok
en out the Imperial Government as
sumed it would not be convenient for

i any parties that the normal Confer-
; ence should meet on its One date,

namely in the month of May this 
but no communications on

passed net ween us and the

in the early morning hours. They ar
rived by special trains, many bring
ing their bands with them.

Review in Phoenix Park

moved by train.
1,657 of other ranks were captured.”

in tiie trenches along the British indicted losses equal to those sustain-! our troops succeeded
front, sprawling from Y pres to La1 ed by the attackers on that memory points in coming in contact

Bassee. officers and men alike are still able March morning.

Between the Meuse and the Moselle j
on several

with
* barbed wire entanglements of the eu-

Thus the British would in short | emy’s defence works. We have main- Tlie programme included a great n.
view and the marshaling of the com- Bayonets Fixed

As the men began to move forward
talking of the battle last month at 
Neuve Che pelle.

Detroit. April 15.—At least- ten per-
sons were killed and thirty injured
late to-day in a collision between a 
Detroit street car and a railroad
train. *

The officers charac- time have lost just as many ; men. the tained and strengthened our positions
Dined forces In Ftioenix Park, as well
as a salute and a march past in the the order to fix bayonets was given.

As theg rest body advanced with
2prize this British victory as likely to speaker declared, without the physic- \ on the different points on which we i
ht\ recorded as the greatest local suc- &l and moral advantage scored by the rec0rded progress during the last 
cess in the war, and privates hail it as* spurt forward.

city Itself.
Shortly after midday all the roads bayonets glistening in the sun, which

shone with almost summer brilliance,

theyear,
i matter 
i Dominions.

Early in December I was made
, . J . .... ^ ) aware privately that the Premier of; dispersed in that vicinity a German , ,v ,,

, . J Australia favored meeting of the Con-
battalion marfchmg forward. „ , , . . „

The Minister of Marine publishes i ,
. I communicated this fact, also pn-to-day the following communique:— . , . _ „ ,,_ ,. . i vately to the Premiers of the other

“Yesterday a French cruiser acting in . . .
j . • Dominions. They unanimously agreedi co-operation with hydroplanes; bom- ,. ,, , . „ .

,r .. . . with us that the holding o! a normal
barded an important Turkish camp in . jl, - , ....t- ... c „ Conference tins year, dnrftig hostih-

I the V.nmty i!e„ n.£u be «ak.lt, if not
! Germans still hold all waggons of T_ , . , .smle. In two cases at least the at- 
! merchandise belonging to Italy, til G j , , .

tvivdûuvb vt Minwre wW\t bt; .to
~ practicable

Fisher, the Aoscralian Premier, that

eight days.
Our aviators bombarded succesful-;

Ij' the military sheds of Vigneuil, les | 
! Hatton and Chatel, in Woevre, and i

j
leading to Phoenix Park were throng
ed with detachments of volunteers

o
the spectacle was thrilling.

After the march-past the volun
teers, accompanied by their bands 
and with banners flying, turned to
ward the city two miles away, and
by the time the head of the proces
sion had reached Sackvilte street,
cheered heartily all along the route. 
Redmond, with othet^Thaders. had tak
en a place on the stand erected at the
end of the street close to the Par-

11 statue.

1
and immense crowds of spectators, 
who cheered the troops lustily as
they passed by and as each county
from which they came was made
known. The finest turnout undoubt-

fl'

Certain Successes under Arrest Refrigerator Shins edly was from Belfast, but perhaps
tor the nest physique and greatest

ju''j fuimhërs'the ëtrorfgest detachment 
was that from Tipperary.

?*ew--¥<H'k, April 14.—Seventy-seven 
men and women, practically the entire 
force of stewards and stewardesses
atmîû the mmm\ mm mmmm
were placed under arrest to-day by 1
immigration officers, on a warrant
served ?« til<3 c« eljaj-gii2g the

the right flank of the Austrian yosi- Red Star line, owners of the vessel, 
tion on the Hungarian side of the east with violation of tli§, alien contract

labor law.

Made Desperate Attack on Aus
trians, East Side of the Beskid

London, April 15.—An Order 
Council was issued this evening, com
mandeering all refrigeration ships, 
engaged In trade between ports within
the United l^ing-fî

that ion for Guards ttand
1 hand oi the Irish Limits. wWh

Id have
received an unfriendly greeting any- 
\xlitre, in freland, arrived, daring Cite 
day on a recruiting tour and was en 
thusiastically cheered as it marched 
to the Mansion House playing “St. 
Patrick's Day" and “God Save Ire 
land.”
and welcomed by the Lord Mayor and

Mountains
eightstopping of -which was receivedHere Redmond again

] then informed Mr. élisand A.ustralia. ago W Oilflay© agV. Telegrams 
Geneva from Austrian and Italian 
towns, claim that the Italian-Ur tiriMll 
tension is increasing daily.

salute as ttic volunteers swung pus G 
while the air reverberated 
cheers such as only Irish ment can
give.

There were no mishaps and not a 
single casualty during the whole da>.

Mr. Redmond's Statement

Leitnnirg, Aoril H—A des Derate at-
witho

tack xv as made by tbe Tînssians on itj view of this practical unanimity of

Horsemanship 
of Cossacks

opinion we hoped he would recognize
it force. The Premier replied that he 
did not wish to press the matter.

A few days ago Mr. Fisher was re
ported as saying in reference to the
Imperial Conference. “ ‘What the Bri-

O
Beskid mountains, about 50 miles

south of Peremysl.The Austrians were
forced, after a twelve hour battle, to Irish Vicerovo

The bandsmen were received

Soon after the review, Redmond
tislS Government considers to be tKeThe wholepastes mrpsL ©tUti tc? j'pwr C(?rr^ppJ3fien4;

m. mmm m m wir* 
kimw. saw tant ni m «iüoüiwitiffiaî® mm bm mi mm. im it
and tflster IY) bin leers who had &Ï- (ought to ha l'ethèüîhâPêâ thâPâ SM St

least âa,ôtlà oè fh

o o ci enough for myX'x înç is ^mm crm or nus district, wnicn toc üutiiiii, Anril M.-saron winiDoriie.
UorA aAio vi

Xüe Cossack's IxiLo.l QOTcrnmcnt. mat in ait t ubtc w
m. i ïïmmm m m wm m m-j mmt a mmm m m snam ut w

oi io hold The 1 owi-i eon rogmonis lor mm me ^oie
reauirement is excellence in horse
manship. In order to determine ap-

talfatai 'n Ixo swcceeAecl ecu sls

Gieutenant of
1 > >' >s hrollone anothercision n ire ag&nisetf to fight

LVvaix 5Q.QQQ were fighting aide by side already serving with. the colors.

on the continent or training to go These figures can be officially verified,
and if we take into consideration
wtiat arec ailed toe Ulster volunteer»

mim jiw aTft m m man w.m m
!< secül*êll r6- volunteers survins.

“tt has been. aske4 why do

more ese menentry into Dublin this afternoon, and
was given a great \v eicome \>y n\\
classes of the population.

The scene in many ways was a hril-
The

ted hy à clef .e.ot\W,Cl\t -

o ference this year, although not able
to convince myself that the reasons
given for postponement were

\
Mexico City. April 6—It is persist-

Londou. April 15.—The British Gov-
relurn to ernnxent has decided, against placing

Cfltiy rumored here that ex-president 
Vietorl

plicants" qualifications in this 

SjDÇCt a ^i^itovUa or Uorsemanstvip ex-

moitum la Held every year ncer the

re-s u ffi - there,
Limerick also lias altered its opin' 

at the British âTïïYL
VivierAa. xvvVV clem, nowerer, we have a vvmj ivr

m cm sets yver an aiffl-l
cuitios. it is that when the King’s j Czars summer oaiace at retçriiof. A 

win not üt with out CUis. vider who ean cling to Ills horse with

Lor A Licuienaiiilia ivt one.Mexico the contraband list, but a sand lead a m o v e :n e n t. to

ionme present auilwriUcv, Otn- n ban x>evu douno nmt ttie wiikaiy
trâï iiHcrta uas a oowcrrui wuowias j advantages to oe gamed or mmm{Rl,7' w"B,wrn*'#"a theTchild 
among the Mtivsa >uui hs has aitana! Mit&ii can ton hand wüpq hmudio'mnt to i roil one son nnû iwo QnnsnwrDi Drove ^ ti> 
ElMM l\ktik\v\5t,. ( v'toukv w evtw.dieut. U1 till1 DfQCeSSIQll.

xv as escov
who during tke

t »UÀyv "Vx erç,
while pioltin gr up sl coin A~

tli C-* <?Z2 z~<?22g<2 pat/pnalcomca ey people, 
emits were lustily cheered when they 
presented thèïflSDlveS.

Perhaps for the first time in Irish 
history such scenes have been wit
nessed, and certainly there has been

the ground has a îairly good chance
or doing a«nus«ç« te hv* e*
skilled in the performance of other 
difficult feats. Another stunt that 
stands high in the favor of the author
ities having charge of the exhibition is

An admirable example of the spirit
m which the Dominions deal with
Imperial affairs during the war. In 
all these communications continued 
the Colonial Secretary, I referred only 
to what I carefully call normal Con- 
Ivruucc, Vj wtlivtl l mean tq1\ Colonial
Conference with all its paraphernalia 

I of miscellaneous resolutions, short
hand reports and resulting Blue
Books. This is the sort of confer-

which vve though to be unsuited

the front. That is an absurd question
ami a malicious one. only a certain
number of Ulster Volunteers have 

and the same is true of the 
But those who 

cannot go to the front could, if the
government availed itsstt ot vueir
vices, be used Tor the protection oi

Baron Wimborne in recent years 
represented the Irish cause in the 
House of Lords, and in the Boer War 
was given a medal for distinguished 
service.

Field Marshal French’s Re
port Neuve Chapelle Fight

gone,
National Volunteers.

Irishmen who joined the army
jsDUDneü Dy many.

Belfast Men Well Trained

wa&
•0- tor a rider to stand witVv Vds stirrups

Crossed over ttiç tjacK ot a galloping

horse and fire backwards or forward 
or carry a comrade on his shoulder. 
Applicants who are unable to accom
plish these feats or others equivalent

our own shores, a work in which 20.—BcUOSt SCUt St complete regiment to

the Irish National Volunteers' parade
tO-itay, tally equipped with cue
term of bandoliers, water bottles.
haversacks, rifles and bayonets, It
waS obvious they had been trained to 
a change from the days when an it.

Evidontly “Soma One Had Blun
dered ’ ’
Sought—Report Unsatisfactory

000 regular soldiers are now engaged. 
U1 made the offer m the House Otuni-

enceA Scapegoat Now to them ill slcill and daring are not al-V9 present condiUouSj but Lit Janu- w as received, withS/Smwwn^, it

enthusiasm, but nothing has come__oflowed to pass. The exhibition on the 
Peterhof parade ground, it is s^iid, 
would scare an ordinary circus rider 
and dumbfound a cowboy on account 
of the extraordinary performances of

ary when intimating its postponement
I to the various Dominions,11 telegraph- 

London. April 14.—Parliament reas- ed each of the Governor-Generals : 
sembled to-day with a fair attendance. ‘Will you at same time inform your 
The first hour was devoted to ques- Prime Minister that it is the intention 
UVJUQ CVjntCVlUng, UlO war. Uewis 1UV- Imperial Government, to

London. April 15.—The British Par- : by name. He refers for example to

flatten t re assembled yesterday and considerable delay after the capture 

&1H)UÎÎ5iîeoüsIv GERMANS REMODEL THE BIG 
FORTRESS OF ISTEN 

ON THE RHINE

file korsemen.^nap^u^ po©iu©n ana ©fiy©) 
nininn That this* npinv wnultl

OÎ INOUTQMarshallField
"i am or com ion mat this delay would ; court, secretary or state tor the cot- suit mm most ruiiy$ and if peeen?ie 

not have dturred had the clearly ex- ( owies, promised that the Dominions nersonally, when the time arrives to
Dressed order of the General com- ! should be consulted fully in regard to, discuss possible terms of peace.’

”t need hardly add." said Harcourt.

tVeuch's report of the British victory

31 S7eure Chapelle, about which there
Ùül'e (idea
hsh&d.

Washington, April 5—The Nether
lands government has notified the Un
ited States that any foreign snip mis-
using the fiutcli flag or using o

means to make a pretense of possess 
ing Dutch nationality will not be al
lowed to depart from or pass thru 
waters under the control of the Neth
erlands.

xxm\y rvnwtsva, wxe. \uiU- vq-xiiding, tike, tiirati army h&eu. u.var& kma oi Y>e,&»A. Harold J. Tennant,
therthap tlae Imperial Government, intendcareful*7 efceerved. He aisv says, me 

the difficulties
Parliamentary Vn tier-secretary fyr 

War, announced that there had been to observe the spirit as well as the let-
1,546 promotions to commissions from ter of this declaration, which i be
ta e ranks, since the beginning of the lieve has given complete satisfac

tion to the Governments of the Dom-

Neitker event fully satisfied enumerated might have
cur>w>uy of ttle pupfic 0I1 matters on been overcome earlier, in the day had
"'hch the minds of the people have the General Officer, commanding the
L-tl] Occupied during recent weeks. Fourth Corps been able tjo bring his

Commons sat for only thirty- reserve brigades more sfpeedily into
action. Barracks Pulled Down and Under

ground Rooms Being Hollowed 
Out of Earth and Rock

I have exceeded ordinaryHe also gave what is regarded as a inions,
possible clue to the intentions of the limits n answer to this questvn in
Government
question. He said bô6t* was til6 otliv IîtLDtiriâl Conf6r@llC6 hlRY b@ 2S Dlâîh

to ths public as it is to those Goverii-

five -o-minuttB.
Jvy expected statement of the Mini- On the whole Field Marshall
®hTS Oil Questions of liquor nroll!hi-. Drench's report seems to Indicate that

Mid acceleration 
touniti
Ut Von

concerning toe drink order that the position as regards an

WEATHER RETORToi the British troops engaged, succeeded permitted inintoxicant nowtf output can-
not tWe inten-carrying all til e ground it was in —ti>V\s and general progress of tVie teens, and tHat it

Toronto (noon)—Mod-
generally

on Fri-

P°slpençd until further swj tended to take at the time, hut that
with more effective artillery fire of

report goes into details of! some sections, better handling of tbe

operations of the British Expedi-j reserves, even more might have been
tionarv Force during February and gained with less loss of life.

£u*ck and i) g pays the higeet British losses, wtlteti tuwl more giau noWsman, ence a Dellq of Europ- bers engage
to General Sir Hauglas Haig.i than 12.ÛÛ0, as very close estimates ean courts and a friend of Empress tiees as non-ehurch members while 

"no R'aa dvrmiy in charge of the op-; recently punished, so they create no: Eugenie, died in a little hut at South women church members play bridge
ergons at Neuve cnapelle, refers to surprise, 
the battle

some criticism for other officers, sand dead. 12.1)00 wounded and many services as a nurse in the Franco-! powder and paint as women who 
a tie does not mention them prisoners, Prussian war. ' nei^r darken a cdurcii uoorr

t«VJU vf thv ^uthvritiçç tv pryhlhit Its 

sale.

A
sIong. 

drench’s
era re winds, 
fair to-day and

According to Rev. M. A. Matthews.
of Seattle, Wash., the life of modern

Mrs. Peter Veuve, formerly Count- Christians differs hut little from that
ess Jean de Madré, daughter of a Bel- of non-Christians. Men church mem-

in about file

Basel. April 15.—German military Furthermore, the River Rhine is
authorities, according to advices) being dammed so that when certaino

the A day.
closed, widç stretek-reaching here, are reconstructing the sluice gatesCape Race (noon)—

Wind E-, light, dense fog,
heard nothing pass this
morning.

formidable fortress at lsten. five miles es of the surrounding country can be 
from here, on the Rhine. The bar-

same prae-

flooded,
Observers in Basel express the 

opinion that tnese preparations are

ft
racXs inaiûe Vie lorire&e nae x>een

ï>leièly ïvuilôd dowtV, Sl!\A
give underground barracks to their
place have Deen dug: and quarried out)
gf tïiç eartW.

ft
-------̂ ar.Roper's (German losses, accoramg to; eend, Inti., a few days a go at me age whiat,

1 tkou- i of ôâ.

noonZOllow extreme or frestHt&h 
was clecorateJ for keP , stylos in dfêSS Ah A **USê MlSt SLfi Rllioll 2Q.Q5; ther. 44.&Shenumberedan<3 victory, lae this report.As a severasuccess anticipation oî ttie Frencttftas m slv e \>eia g successful -
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